Mr. Jamerson Andrew (Andy) Brown
June 22, 1972 - April 1, 2020

CLAXTON: Jamerson Andrew (Andy) Brown, 47, passed away on April 1, 2020.
He was born June 22, 1972, to Terry Brown and Charlene Crosby Brown. Andy resided
most of his life in Claxton, but also lived in Cody, Wyoming with his family from the age of
two through eleven.
He graduated from Claxton High School in 1990, where he was a stand-out baseball
player for the Tigers. He attended ABAC College where he also played baseball for the
ABAC Stallions.
Andy went on to become an EMT where he worked with Evans County EMS. He
continued to pursue his work in the medical field and earned a degree in nursing from
Armstrong State College. He was employed as a Registered Nurse until a motorcycle
accident on April 6, 2000, which resulted in his paralysis. Andy lived as a paraplegic for
the past 20 years and fought a valiant fight, battling health problems that resulted from
complications of his paralysis.
Andy was an avid sports enthusiast and a huge fan of Georgia football, Braves baseball
and NASCAR. He was also a Georgia Southern Eagle supporter, where his daughter was
a member of the co-ed Cheerleading squad.
Andy was passionate about studying the Bible and sharing his love for Christ. He was an
encouragement to many and constant reminder of God’s faithfulness.
He was preceded in death by his father, Terry Brown; grandparents, McKinley (‘C’) and
Nell Brown; and grandfather, Charlie Crosby.
SURVIVORS: his greatest love, his daughter, Peighton Brown; his loyal mother, Charlene
(Farrell) DeLoach; special grandmothers, Laverne Crosby, Betty D. Hendrix; brother,
Thomas Brown; nephews, Xander and Briar Brown; and several aunts, uncles and
cousins.
FUNERAL: Saturday, April 4, 2020, 11:00 a.m., graveside at Bay Branch Primitive Baptist
Church Cemetery.
BURIAL: Bay Branch Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery.

REMEMBRANCE: Fellowship of Christian Athletes-Coastal Plains, P. O. Box 2603,
Statesboro, GA., 30459.
Mellie NeSmith Funeral Home in charge of arrangements
“Our Family Serving Your Family”
“Since 1917”
(912) 739-3338
www.nesmithfuneralhome.com
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Bay Branch Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery
393 Bay Branch Church Rd., Claxton, GA, US, 30417

Comments

“

Melissa Taylor lit a candle in memory of Mr. Jamerson Andrew (Andy) Brown

Melissa Taylor - April 09 at 02:33 PM

“

Andy was not only my cousin, he was very much a younger brother to me, he was
my Bubba. and i will never stop missing him. When my mom and i moved to Cody in
1979, I lived with Terry, Charlene, Andy, and Thomas. Andy and I were very close,
we shared alot of great times together. Many weekends skiing at Sleeping Gaint, at
church functions, and just everyday around Meadow Lane apartments where we
lived. When his family left Cody and moved back to Georgia, the distance was hard
on our relationship and as kids we lost touch, except for rare vist at family reunions
when I visited Georgia. Andy and i reconnected some years ago and picked up right
where we left off. I loved reading his facebook posts. He was one of a kind and he
loved life. with every trip i made to Georgia, I looked forward to our face to face visits.
I asked him once how he managed to stay so postive and upbeat given his situation.
He loooked me right in the eye and said "Sissy, God has a plan for me, I am content
with where I am. Look how much time I have to Minister to people now, thru facebook
I am reaching thousands." i never heard him complain ever. I hope he knew how
much he meant to me, he was my rock,and helped me thru some of the hardest
darkest times in my life. He loved without limits. Everytime we talked Peighton's
latest adventures were the first topic of conversation, and his mom Charlene was
second only to Peighton. He had regrets in life but he idn't let that get him down. He
always spoke highly of April and Marshall, and he loved their daughter Hagan as
much as he did Peighton. He loved when Hagan would come to visit with Peighton.
He never allowed his paraysis or physical limitations to hinder his being a father to
Peighton. He touched more lives than he could ever know, I have cried a river
reading everyones posts here and on facebook. To know how loved Andy is makes
my heart smile.he may be gone but he will never be forgotten.
Bubba I know you're in Heaven with our Lord and Saviour, and that you aren't hurting
anymore, that you are walking the streets of Gold with those that went before
you.What a reunion that must have been. Love you Bubba and we will meet again,
All My Love Sissy
Prayers to Peighton and Charlene
love,
Curtis and Katrina Godfrey

Katrina Godfrey - April 09 at 01:31 PM

“

I’m so sorry to hear about Andy’s passing! I worked with Andy at Care One Home
Health and he was a joy to work with. All of his patients loved him and his smile.
My thoughts and prayers are with his family and friends!

Pat Holland - April 07 at 03:00 PM

“

Dearest Charlene, I can’t believe it has been 20 years since Andy’s accident. He has
been through a lot of hard times, but one thing never changes, and that is the love of
a Mother who never gave up. You should find peace in knowing that whatever he
needed or wanted, you found a way to provide. You are the example for me and
others of a strong, Godly, selfless, and faithful woman, who put her child’s needs
above her own. I love you and your sweet husband and miss you both. Can you
imagine the reunion in heaven when Andy and Hugh saw each other? I’m sure there
was so much joy! I am praying for you all.

Anita Thompson - April 05 at 12:01 PM

“

James Thompson lit a candle in memory of Mr. Jamerson Andrew (Andy) Brown

James Thompson - April 04 at 10:37 AM

“

We hope the family finds comfort in knowing that Andy suffers no more and now
walks with God. Donna and Dwight Winburn

Donna Winburn - April 03 at 10:29 PM

“

My prayers go out to the family for your lost. Andy has been my friend on Facebook
for years and I always looked forward for his post . I will miss seeing his many post
about his Daughter and family and sports and there was no Father that loved his
Daughter more than he did, he was so proud of her and his love for her and his
Mother .Andy will be missed by a lot of people but mostly his loving family , he is
walking with God without pain now,may he Rest In Peace for every Amen. A good
friend Doris Todd. doristodd@bellsouth.net. Claxton , Ga.

Doris Todd - April 03 at 10:52 AM

“

Blue & White Sympathy Floor Basket was purchased for the family of Mr. Jamerson
Andrew (Andy) Brown.

April 03 at 09:25 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with all of you...

Peggy & John Spandle - April 03 at 08:04 AM

“

Blue & White Sympathy Floor Basket was purchased for the family of Mr. Jamerson
Andrew (Andy) Brown.

April 03 at 02:30 AM

“

I am so sorry for the pain and struggle Andy has endured for so long. Andy’s family
were our neighbors when he was just a boy. He and my little brother were best
friends. He was the cutest, sweetest little boy. Sent me a valentines card when he
was just 5 or so. It was so hard on all of us when their family moved from Cody. It
has been such a blessing to reconnect on Facebook and to meet (not in person) his

beautiful and talented daughter Peighton and watch her grow up. Anyone could tell
he was and will always be so proud of her. Healing payers and love to your family
Charlene. What an incredible son.

Suzi Hendrickx - April 03 at 02:08 AM

“

Kathryn Cribbs Sutton lit a candle in memory of Mr. Jamerson Andrew (Andy) Brown

Kathryn Cribbs Sutton - April 02 at 10:01 PM

“

JanDurrence lit a candle in memory of Mr. Jamerson Andrew (Andy) Brown

JanDurrence - April 02 at 09:42 PM

“

I helped build Andy and April's house in Hagan when they were still married. I went
to school and was friends with his brother Thomas. I so enjoyed all of Andy's post on
Facebook which with everything going on in the world I haven't been able to get on
as much and didn't realise there were not funny or sports related post or his ever
encouraging and alot of times best timing Bible quotes. It truly saddens my heart the
world has lost a great person. My heart breaks for his daughter because I could tell
they had a one of a kind father daughter love. I will be saying prayers for everyone
that is saddened by the loss of Andy.

Joe Gibson - April 02 at 08:44 PM

“

Charlene, Laverne & Peighton my deepest sympathy to you all in your loss. What a
journey this has been but he has reached his Heavenly home. But he left such a
legacy in his faith for so many. May God give you comfort and peace during this time
and right on. Janet DuBois, Winston Salem NC

Janet DuBois - April 02 at 02:54 PM

